


I am Nauris Cinovics and in my career as an Art Director I have managed and implemented various 
international and local design projects.

I lit up for the development of logos and full-scale visual identities, which also includes the development 
of websites, but nothing beats the development of packaging designs. It is a non-realistic, mystical feeling, 

which begins with the development of concept, continues with the layout and design, until it is realized  
as a tangible result.

Some works can be seen in this portfolio.





SandMar cosmetics are vegan, organic and based on natural cosmetics.

The logo combines the letters S and M and a crown, which symbolizes that nature is the heart of 
these products.

The minimalist logo with texts also explain what this product combines and what it stands for. This brand 
story continues with the development of a unique website design.



Ginora Sans

Aa Bb Cc Dd Ee Ff Gg Hh Ii Jj Kk Ll Mm Nn Oo Pp 
Qq Rr Ss Tt Uu Vv Ww Xx Yy Zz
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A new packaging design has been developed - labels and boxes, developed in accordance with the existing 
product range, logo, GMT brand and the company’s target audience.

The new packaging is based on the “natura concept”, which includes “body” and “face” lines. The packaging is 
designed for both professional use - salons (“pro”) and daily use - at home (“home”).



Times New Roman

Aa Āā Bb Cc Čč Dd Ee Ēē Ff Gg Ģģ Hh Ii Īī Jj Kk Ķķ Ll Ļļ 
Mm Nn Ņņ Oo Pp Rr Ss Šš Tt Uu Ūū Vv Zz Žž
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Trajan Pro

Aa Āā Bb Cc Čč Dd Ee Ēē Ff Gg Ģģ Hh Ii Īī Jj 
Kk Ķķ Ll Ļļ Mm Nn Ņņ Oo Pp Rr Ss Šš Tt Uu 

Ūū Vv Zz Žž
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Nigma Talib, ND is a naturopathic practitioner with clinics in London and Los Angeles.

The dotted part is like a neural symbol that accentuates the packaging of the new facial products. Silver and 
black colors have been researched to be the most suitable for science, clinic and including technology

(innovation, novelty, uniqueness).

Dr. Nigma Serum N°1 is a high performance elixir that improves the condition of the skin using clinically 
studied plant stem cells. The product contains hyaluronic acid and marine snail peptide, which promotes 

the delivery and absorption of clinically studied stem cells. Crème N°1 boasts an innovative formula based 
on a unique and patented light water technology. This concept has also been continued in the exclusive 

development of the website.



 

 

 




















